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Abstract
The distribution of the phytoplankton pigments has been investigated in relation to
physical vertical structure and the zooplankton distribution along three transects across the
Norwegian Coastal Current in the Northeastem North Sea. Pigmens have been analysed by
High Performance Liquid Chromatography (HPLC) and used as bio-indicators to estimate the
quantitative and qualitative algal composition. The vertical structure due to the strong salinity
gradient appear o be a major factor controlling the distribution of pigments in the water
column. In the upper Norwegian Coastal Current, flagellates. prymnesiophyceae, and
copepods, aS grazers, dominate and seem to conespond to a regenerated production.
However, beiow the pycnocline due essentiaiy to a strong haline gradient, in Atlantic origin
waters, diatom pigments are dominant acting as new producers and macrozoopiankton
gr4zers are dominant. It seems that Atiantic waters reaching the euphotic zone in the sub-
surface can maintain a nutrient support o the new production during the summer. Despite a
distance of 100 km between the transects. a constant pattern has been observed.
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